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Normal human epidermal melanocytes became swollen and 
more dendriti c w hen th ey were cultured for 6 da ys w ith 
pros tagland in (PG) E2 , but not w ith PGE" although the 
amount of immuno reactive tyros inase in the melanocytes 
did no t appear to be increased markedly after these treat-
M elanocytes have a hig hl y specialized fun ctio n: to make the mel anin pig ment in th e skin . The reg-ula tion mechani sm of mel anin synthesis , includ-ing hyperpig m entation afte r skin inflam mation , has not yet been clarified , however. Prostagbn-
din (PG) E , and PGE2 were reported to st imulate in vitro the 
mela nogenesis in human cultured hair bulbs [1] and in mo use 
retinal pigment cell s [2]. Recentl y N ord lund and colleagues re-
ported that PGE2 , but not PGE" stimulated th e pro li feration of 
the epidermalmelanocytes in vivo [3]. Hence , PGE, and /or PGE2 
are suggested to be in volved in th e postinfl ammatory sk in pig-
mentation , sin ce prostaglandins are known to be impo rtant en-
dogenous reg ulators of infl ammato ry di seases in the skin 14]. 
There is a lack o f info rm ation about the direct effect of these 
PGEs o n th e human epiderm al melanocy tes, however. In this 
s tudy, we l13ve exa mined th e direct effect o f PGE , and PGE2 on 
norma l hum an melanocytes in vit ro. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Melanocyte Culture The iso lation procedure of human mel-
anocytes from the roof of suction blisters raised o n the skin of a 
21 - year-o ld Orienta l male vo lu nteer is as described previo usly 
[5]. Melanocytes were cultured in Eagle's minimal essential me-
di um (GIBCO Labor:n o ries, G rand Island , N ew Yo rk) suppl e-
mented w ith 10% fetal bov ine serum and 10 ng/ ml pho rbo l-1 2-
myristate-13-aceta te (PM A) for the first 6 days and th en the me-
di um was changed to a PMA-free medium. T hree da ys after 
cu lturing in the latter medium , 5.6 J.L M of PG E , o r PGE2 (S ig n13 
Chemical Company , St. Lo uis, Missouri ) was added to the culture 
medium , and th e culture was continued for 6 days. 
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ments . From these data we suggest that PGE 2 m ay be one 
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Immunofluorescence Staining C ultured melanocytes were 
stained immunohistologica ll y accordin g to the meth od described 
previously [6] using rat mon oclonal antibody against ty rosinase 
(7] and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conju ga ted second an-
tibod y directed to the monocl ona l antibody (TAGO [nc. , Bur-
linga me; Cali forn ia). T he intensity of flu o rescence of FITC in 
each melanocyte was measured at 520 llm by O lympus m uJtimicro-
spectro photometer (model MMSP) [S]. 
Morphometry Stained melanocytes were photographed mi-
croscopica ll y with Vanox-T (Olympus, Tokyo). From th e en-
larged photog raphs, the shape of all the \1l elanocytes were trans-
fen'ed to a sheet of tracing paper, and the cell pe rim eter, area, 
~ lld number of dendrites of each melanocyte were determin ed 
with an image sca nner (N EC, PC- IN 502) conn ected to a mi-
crocomputer (NEC, PC-9S01 VM ) and appropriate software . 
RES ULTS 
After 6-da y cu lturing in the presence or absence ofPGE, or PGE2, 
the meJanocytes we re immunohistochemica ll y stained with the 
monoclonal antibod y to tyros iliase. T hey showed no sig nifi cant 
differences in flu o rescence in tensity irres pective o f the culture 
conditions as shown in Table I. Prostagland in E2, however, changed 
the confi guration of the melanocytes into a mo re swollen and 
dendritic one (Fig 1); th ere was an increase in th e number of 
dendrites, w hich appea red n'lo re slend er and extended than th ose 
of the controls. We also determined these morphologic changes 
quantitatively by 3 para meters obtained with the image scanner 
as shown in Table I. The melanocytes cultured w ith PGE2 showed 
a signifi cant increase in all the parameters: an increase of 60%, 
15%, and 100% in their cell perimeter, area, and number of 
dendrites, respectivel y, as compared w ith those of th e melano-
cytes cultured in the absence of PGEs. O n th e oth er hand , PGE, 
did not induce these changes in the melanocy tes (Fig 1 and Ta-
ble I). 
D ISCUSSION 
Under an electron mi croscope, Sa uk and associates [1] o bserved 
th e stimu lat ive action of PGE, and PGE2 on maturation of mel-
anoso mes, o ri entati on of mi crofdaments in dendriti c processes, 
and melanoso me co mplexing in me l a ,~ocytes of the hair bulbs o f 
white humans within 24 h in vitro . Ga rcia and coworkers [2] also 
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Table I. Rclativ~ In tcnsity of Fluo rcscei n Isothiocyanatc in Immunofluorescence Staining of Human Mcl anocytes C ultured With 
o r Without PGE, / PGE" and Pcrim eter, Area, and Number of Dcndrites of T hese Mc!anocytes 
H.clativc 
Fluorescent 
Intensity at Per imeter Arca Number of 
Number 520 nm (,urn ) (,um' ) Dendrites 
of Cells 
Treatment Exa mined Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
None 100 20.7 7.0 184. 9 69.2 890.5 413.2 2.8 1.0 
5.6,uM PGE , 100 22.6 6.0 182.5 58.9 695.5 249 .3 2.8 1.0 
5.6 ,uM PGE, 100 23.6" 6.5 300.0" 145 .6 102 1. 6" 407. 1 5.5" 2.7 
MebnocYles were prep,red as described in Methods and M,terial s. They were cultured ror (, d, ys in MEM with 10% ret,1 bovint' serulll withou t PMA in the presence 
or ,bsence or 5.6 J.l.M PGE,/ PGE, . 
,r pC E:! vs none. p < 0.05 by StuctL'I1('S r [esc. 
"PGE, vs none, p < 0.00 1 by Welch's I test. 
MEM = minimal essential medium; PC = prostaglandin; PMA = phorbol- 12-m yri st;m:- 13-acC t3tL' . 
Figure 1. Human melanocytes cultured with or without PGE,/PGE,. The melanocytes cultured (a), without (b) , with 5.6 ,uM PGE
" 
or (r), with 5.6 
,uM PGE, as described in Table J were photographed mi croscopica ll y. x 190. 
found that the add iti o n of either PGE , o r PGE, to culturc m ed ium 
accelerated th e in crease in m elanin content of cultured retinal 
pig m ent cells o btained from chi cken embryo. l{ecently, N ord-
lund and colleagues [3] reported that PGE" but not PGE
" 
stim-
ulated the pro li ferat io n of m elanocy tes in the p inn al epidermis of 
a m o use in vivo. In th is co mmuni ca tio n we have dem onstrated 
for the first t im e the stimulatory effect of PGE" but no t of PGE
" o n the cell confi g uration o n isolated no rm al hum an epidermal 
m elanocytes in v itro . T he disagreem ent abo u t the effect ofPGE , 
amon g va rio us repo rts may be d ue to m arked differences in the 
studied cell source, ex perim en tal condition, and m eth odology. 
T he elo ngatio n a,nd increase in the number o f dendrites of 
mel anocy tes arc o bserved in the hum an epidermi s w hen h yper-
pig m entatio n occu rs after sunlig ht expos urc of the sk in /9]. T hese 
m orpho logic changes are tho ught to be necessary for the transfer 
of the melanosol11es and m elanin g ranules to the surro unding 
keratin ocytes [9]. In o ur ex perim ent, PGEz increased not o nl y the 
number of dendrites but also the size of the cells. Sin ce it is difficul t 
to precisely meas ure each length of all dendrites , in the present 
stud y we also m easured the perimeter of the cell as a substitute 
for the sum of len g th o f all dendrites in each m elanocyte, and 
fo und that PGE, in creased the perim eter of the cell to 160% of 
the contro l. We think that this in crease in th e perim eter of the 
melanocyte by PGEz reflects not o nl y th e elon gatio n of each 
dendrite but also the swellin g of the cel l body as well as the 
in crease in the num ber of dendrites. Altho ugh the effect of PGE, 
o n the cell shape is similar to that of vitam in D), w hich we have 
p relimin ari ly repo rted [8], in co ntras t to the latter, PGE, d id no t 
increase m arkedly the am ount of immunoreactive tyrosinase, Thus, 
the m echan ism of the PGE2 ac ti o n o n the m elanocytes is d istinct 
fi·om that of vitamin D ), w hi ch is tho ug h t to playa m ajor ro le 
in the skin pig m entatio n after UV irradiatio n . 
Pros tagland in E2, a constituent co mm onl y fou nd in the inflam-
m atory exudate from the sk in after injury d ue to UV radiation 
l101, burn /11 L o r allerg ic contac t dermatit is /1 2], has been sug-
gested to take pa rt in the postinfl ammatory h yperpig m entation 
in the hum an skin. Our present stud y has prov ided, for the first 
time, direct ev idence to suppo rt such a h ypothesis. 
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